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BALL PLAYERS LIKENED
!amAteur question big problem

in the rule changes to be made
by tennis men in n. y. session
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in tlio V nlelorf-Asto- t In, In Keu York, In plan the Unci fin amateur iln ilmlir
another ncnifion nntl If possible 'for tlio rost f lltne Tlicic n ImiiiuI in Ik-- i vir
Intense clash on tlio m ittei b) nil liamK for nonilv nil tlio ellxitlctH v lilclt MI he
represented at, tlio tncetliiK liuvei held tin ir own tneflliiK mid i onie' hi muni- - win r

of nn agreeim-ii- t on the subject. They will attei. 1 the inielliiR tonight full of .In
enthusiasm of their own decisions mid full of tlidr own .iii.mni nt llnih v"l
be wllllim to step In the middle of tho llool, la the rlijlit h mil on bin ilicst mid xu
to It In deep nasal, basal or tenor tones It has nil the cumarl.s of n tltsptrato
battle foiMho winning edce

Tho proposed law Is to make nil tenths tiluver M'lllnt; ttnnls supplies piofes
lonalt. This Is th tsMoneo of the illnpute, UioiirIi then- - nro nuny other propose il

chances In tho n.itlumil tmnls tvv which will bo hum? out foi the vwillnps of l ho
deleRutea. Hut the mmilcur piohlein Is thu big r.olso It holds nioio lb in tho
Interest of tho tennis followtrs. It holds tho lutucst of tho koIIIih; vwnlil mil
Indeed, warl oim siiort hlch bus nn nnvitonr problem IJrnwlliK Hlrii t nmili ui
lines nmotiK tennis ptaciH will have u ilicp iffeet in oilier ipoiti. To i,olfi- -s it

Villi mean the upholding of tbeh tecont diclslon, while cinlliiK down the bu will
mean that the Kolf law Is VJclj to mine up foi ruiitwul iismkult In nn ifTnil (

break It down Tho I'ur V s' only In tin iimmiii m nt out u blttii leiti r In bibs
All oer tho coun(r urgun; that no olis bo i ist in fmoi of tin whlib tho
xecuthe committee of the I nl'ed States N'.itlon.il I.iwn Tennis Asiii Intlon pin

poses. It was torn npmt. sic'lim b n'i tlnn l the H'tsti meni who. If It pisos
"v III lose those prtmlei IIrIiIh Jl mtlee Mi l.ouKhlln, Tom lluiuU Willi im lolinstoii,
Rolaiul Itobcrts and a loliple of ollui less fumoiis Minn.

Philadelphia Against Proposed Amendment
Middle West has also voted nmlnit the piopositlon and de'i iruos fiom Hi it

section will lino up, roll up their sleeves, llcurathcl) hpi-ibln- nnd do bitlli
for tho opposition.

It looks as If tho I'hlladclphK vote qIbo wom'I bo against tho proposed amend
laent. Tho Philadelphia nnd District Association If nKalnst It nnd the bod) Mill mi

ote. Tho New Yorkers Bcem to bo stroin foi the umendment nnd this will have
considerable weight, slnco tint district li i.ild to have tieiulj "30 olis on thn
subject. ISOHton will rnllj nruiiud the propoiil of It Xoirls Williams, the u illnn il
champion, that those pln)ers already In the tennis business should not bt .iffectul
by tho amendment, tint it rlioulil be onl for those cnlerliiK tho huslniss in tbo
ftlture. If this Is can led oiit, all thoc Intcudltu,' to entei tho tennis business hud
better get In whllo tho gating is good, foi tin ro Is not iiiui h lime left

A contemporary sajs thorn alo
doesn't mod tho mone and the other

.
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Is Professionalism Will
i j.1. tti,i

'ft
HpcnrlriK nt Hunker 11111 will hum :

Rlnellntnrt together for I In-- fr. ' s

two of niuateuis, one who
who can t git It

u cuupie oi punches, rnai

tnnimvi nrni muiiiiKcin ui L'liiiin
to the batter nn opportunity to

wrong, so as Pat Mornn Is con- -

mining auoui.
decide In allow n. batsmnn wnlle nn

until o'clock. of these
Tho rules and tho game

change."
knowledge Is far superior to of a lot
changing rules Bhould carry much weight.

One Reason Why Boxing Prospers in Philadelphia
BOXINC1 promoters of othci cltlts would du well to take n pago out of the book

Philadelphia Impresarios by Introducing additional measures to protect
the men who appear In thcli lings Dlit gloves, pooil padded lluois and Im

properly covered lopes viitually Tie unknown In tbo boxing tlubs of this tit'
As ,i result danger of sovoro lnjiu Is minimized and tho gladiators aio not
subjected to unncccsari discomfort in pm suit of fame and fortune Tom
paratlvcb few poorlj padded lloois tan bo found where busing Is legallcd but
the evils of ill tv gloves nnd Impropcilj coveted topes are nftt Inftcnuent Ptob
ably there Is slight actual danger In poorlv wrapped topes, although many a
boer hUlTcts tho nn'on of having skin lipped ftom his bodv by rough
hemp, but tbo menace of dlib gloves Is not one whit less terrlftlng than haul,
Unpadded Hoots

Several boxers aie either suffering with blindness ur tbreitcned with eternal
night because of unclean gloves, and there Is no wa of estimating tbo number
cf mitt wlelders who havo becomo Infected In tho same waj Tho spectaclo of
Tommy Houok's unseeing eves will bo u reproach to csteless piomolets
nnd bo'.lng fans who have not demanded better protection for tbo men who
provide them with amusement liarki (Minn negto featherweight of New
York, Is tbo most recent victim of filthv (.love. Tho colored jouth Is going
blind slow but surelj the night that never ends Is descending upon him
til bccnitso some china who stages lights saved tho $3 necessary for a new
pair of gloves

There Is onlv one vva to Keep boxing alive and that is to conduct It

propc.il) Tho game Is esinstnntl) open to tho menace of adverse legls
latlon nnd It behooves In povvet to watch thclt step, and to watch
It carcfullv Tho spoil prospet i in Phllndelphl i because those most vltaMy

Interested are capable and farsightcd men

Hob Folwcll and His Assistants at Penn
COACH 1'OIAVI'M will have nn ablo corps of assistants on 1'ranklln

H13AU
next fall to aid him in whipping tho team Into shapo foi ono of

hardest seasons Penn Ins had foi maty ve us Haul games will bo plnjed fioni
the middle of Octobet on. and eleven must be at top fotm to emergo wltTi

victories The Aim) Is strong Pittsburgh will be as good, If bettet, than last
j ear Michigan Is said to have wonderful piospects Dartmouth will have tho
pick of the great freshman team last jeat and Cot noil also will be bolsteied bv

several high-clas- s llist-jea- r men Tor that reason, bpeclal effoit was made to
Bet the best men fot Jobs as assistants, and selections cannot be Improved
upon ri Buck What ton will have chaige of tho lino men, Hat old (iaston,
the scrubs and Lon Joutdet, tho famous basketball coach, again will tutor
tho ficshmen whoever thev ate Wharton's work last jcar btauds him as
one of the best lino coaches In the business (Iaston Is tho odlclal scout and
Jourdet will have the most Important Job of all molding green imteilal Into
a team using the Pennsjlvanla svstem

A freshman coach has n hard tabic on his hands. He gits plajers from all
patts of the countiv, plaveis who havo plaved dlfTeiont stvles of football and
It Is his first dut) to teach them to foi get all that they havo learned Some-
times this Is not difficult, as there Is nothing to forget, but occasionally a pi op

school star nppcarH with n stvlo nil bis own nnd tho trouble begins Unless
freshmen nto taught tho collego sjstcm of plav, the bead coach will suffer tho
following nutumn. In theso ilajs, when the lltstvear men ate Ineligible for
tho teams, It Is neeessatj to teach this giien material football ftom the giound
up, and that Is a man's Job. Jourdet successful last jear and should repeat.
Harold (Iaston, too, Is an Impoitant cog In the machln? mnchincrv ns ho

watches Penn's opponents play tho Saturday before the game with lied and
Blue, nnd he directs tho attack and defense to be used against them. (iaston
has had this position for jears nnd Is a valuable man, despite the lack of publicity
connected with Job.

Fulton Will Jump to Front if He Beats Weincrl
TULTON'S battle with Charley Welncrt at Madison Squat e Garden next

Monday night is of great importanco to tho pugnacious plasterer. A victory
over Charley will put Vredward In llpiellght again, and his manager, 1'iank
Force, will have a perfect right to seek a match with Wlllard Ily that we mean
that Torco can challenge tho champion without getting artested 'or trvlng to
fool the public. It's funny how a big match Is iu ranged nowadays. Pulton
knows he Is going to meet Wlllard and Wlllard Is certain that he will box
rulton. Both men havo known of match since last eai, jet the) will
be surprised when the subject is btoaelied In a week ot so PieGwaid seems
to bo tho logical contender for the title, and the thing- - that makes It mote logical
Is that Big Jess picked Im out The large pet son knows bo can trim tho
Gopher Goliath and would feel very sad If deprived of the chance to spoil his
map. The readers of, this column have been informed from time to tlmo of
the battle, and It Is Interesting to follow tho moves of the managers I'lrst,
Fulton trlmmd Belch, but made such a poor showing that h went back home
whero ho sold popcorn nnd pop at tho fair grounds. He came back this winter
ana in nts nrsi ooui naueneu iuiii

li.i,

in

' enough for hysterical outbursts on tho part of Wlllard-rulto- boosters, but
'lt was .decided that the time was not jet ripe to pull big noise, therefote tho

match with Welnert was arranged, because Charley has been trimmed by a
number of heavies and la used to It. After that wilt Jim Coffey, perhaps,
and then tho regular show. In tho meantime, Dear Old Tubllo Is Bavlng up

- Ata' spare change to spend for high priced tickets. Then tho show will bo a
success, ,

Moron Against Changing of Baseball Utiles
iiicoiuijiii iuiit.,,, ft u ,,u,iuiiui

fv have been suggesting Ideas recently
Iniprove his average. Their suggestions are
eernou, anu ri anouiu Know wiisi ne is
'f Tnt Mnrnn savs: "If the rulemakers
three called balls, I games lasting
young pitchers would give thirty passes In

are all right, and there shouldn't bo any
Moran has proved that his baseball

', arisen In tho game. Ills opinion about
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TfTAtiTEIl 3. TBAYIS, tilt grand old irtan of American feojf, continues on hfs

j. ' merry wy at Palm Beach. Ail the cyclone, about his having been made a
U ics.UM of nis jinks Mnaacaping rages un rsortn, tar, jur away from

; lyainsva pq nis invn wntn ne wui. iaai seen

UiVl'JiNllNlt JjllJJJViilK4.'JlIiJUJli;jji'iilA r lULU-UAH- , lTJI51iUxvjrJ7.

TO BIKE RIDERS HOW LONG HAVE UMPIRES BEEN CALLED BIKEff
MOVIE 'OF TRAVELING SALESMAN SEWING ON BUTTON '

s
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TRIPLE TIE IN EASTERN LEAGUE IF
CAMDEN DEFEATS GREYSTOCK IN
CONTEST AT COOPER HALL TONIGHT

I.V.TI UN I 1,11,1 r.
IV I IM. U I !'.

Itro'fctiM U II 07 imiilrii I ; ',!'
lumper il 4 i.M iri'iion 4 II lllll
KdiiIIiii: r, I "',() III- - Nerl 1 ' --

s( lit lit I ! I Hit Ml H(
liinlsht ( iimilen nl (Iroihli-il- .

liHimrriin ulnlit UrailhiK it UK rrl.

iln vou Intend to do tonight""
W was nsiil of Manager .Top I!allP. of

tho rirovs in lrgard to tlio r.astern I.eaguo

enntc-- t nt Cooper llittallon Hall Tnenlj-thir- d

nnd Oitlntlnti httccts betwem Orij-stoe- k

und Camden
'Vou c,an f.iv that wn Intend to beat this

bunch ninl retain our lead 1 havo Just
tcturneil from i trip nnd urn not milto so
comers mt with club affairs hut I feel cer-

tain our bos will add tho Kcnlps of tlio
s tn their nuiulici

Hallej alra wan Interested In tbo new
backotlnll league, but feels the newcomers
are not aiiuiiilnted with the lliianclnl ob-

stacles to bo elf ountercd In tho cage cport

It will ba necessarv for the present le igue
lenlers to win to hold tlicli advantage A

defeit will c iuo a trlplo tlo with Camden
and Jasper Contests between iho hkeitus
ami Chuiihtneii nto alvvats fust nnaiid with
plenty of excitement, as tlio personal

aro ki'nly fought, cspiriallj Hioko
be tnmi MclVllll mis and Ail mis and Hi own
and Sugarman

"We'll Tool Them Next Time"
"louo guss do the same, thing every

time vniiHC hit this here village wiih a
lai'lier fans comment on the Jewels' dcfiiit
to Many rrlediuan on Wednesiliv night
"louse let them gus trail In do liar and
then win nut "

All il(,lit, kid ' was tho star gintds
comment 'Well fool llieni next time

well vork It illfferent and trj their
game Well ln behind anil enme anos nt
the finish anil win out Just to pit ine volt

Three times the Kenslngtonlans luvo vis-

ited tho town across the liver and lost nut
In tho rami in inner nfter li ilf tlio
half v,as plajed lneiilentallv lasper d

Its feputitlon as i iliawing mil It
Is doulTful if ever such a eiuwil ultiicssid a
battle In Camden

It Couldn't Be Done
Quite, a while ago when Do Neil was

under the former lfglmo and going badlv,
there was a possibility of Jaiei tinning
Illlly Kuinmer over to the Siiuthw.uk

for Iho sum of J I and liming him
back nt the eoiuHtslon of tlio season fot s ild
$1 There was considerable cnnjretuie nvtr
tho ileil and one night It vas the subject
of 'somo' debate It was proven that
tjiero was nothing In the Kastern I,eai,uo
rules to hinder such a dial and tho writer
waB asked If he Knew an thing to Mop It
and answeted without hesitation In the
atllrmatlve The first part of tho dial could
be consummated o K without nn) undue
publicity of the gieit hum exchanging
hands for ho valuibln an ncquMtlon ns
Kummei, but thft hitch would come when
I)e Nerl endeavored to transfer him hack
at thn teriiihutlon of tho senbon Hero Is
tho obstacle that blocks such a move

Section 15 (2) On reservation of play- -
eis Au member or the leaguo shall h ivo
the right to sell or dispose of Its nlavers
nt am time up to 1 ebtuarv ltilh 'and such
pln.sors hhall not be Heinle to pla with
tho team selling or disposing of them dining
tho balance ot tho season, or the succeeding
hcason without the lonsent of the league"

It will bo seen that when Kuuuner would
be tianaferreil back It could not bo done
without being subject of league business
and whllo the Kaslein may havo Its faults.
the managers aro not so 1 as not to
flag such n deal

lie Was Misunderstood
ticorgo Cartwrlght, thp foimer Ilastern

League otlklHl was quoted carls In tho week
as raving that the Southern

High schoolboy game was tho fastest
he had witnessed In sl or seven jenrs
'Catty's" frtcmds were nt a loss to Interpret
such u stntement thinking he Included the
big professionals In his remarks.

"No, ou misunderstood me," said George
In speaking on the subject today "I meant
games played under the Intercollegiate iuUs
Iiasketball under theso Is not to be com-
pared In speed to that under tbo Eastern
League rode Do jou realize that our big
professionals, like Urol stock, Jasper nnd
Camden, could toko a couple of college
teams and lose them nt ono time? Why,
the average collego man would not If now
whether he was playing one or ten men, the
play would bo that fust."

Should Restore Dribble .
Asked what made the Kasteru League

games so much faster, he immediately an-
swered' "The use of the dribble. Iho elimi-

nation of this has been a big blow to the
schoolboys and colleges. The spectators of
Kastern League ball do ndt understand

Suits or Overtops
oni)i:n

TO $ffT.SO
S 'Our 7 Kednrtd from

what n biidshlp mi the t'livei thn enforie
incut of tills rule Is until thev rpo a few
untitles of muise tlieie Is nlunvs n eer-tai- ti

nmmmt nf cm Itenient at these nintches
Inn tn the i nllnisliinn of tho sclioulbojr. nnd
the ilili ixisting nn ong the various
m bonis bnl Die pla would be much faster
If thn dilbble weio pei nnsslble as It Is thn
prettiest pls In the game

Tietitnn fell n victim to Jasper nt ,on-- p

in II Hill Inst night The gnme
was falrlv clein throughout and vas fea.
tund b somo icnfattonal goal tossing bi
Siilinn nnd rrnnckle, both of them being
opposed to each other Iho visitors were
minus Tied llelg who was detained In
Washington on business but Leonard I'rost
proied un nbln substitute and Al Cooper
wni out In uniform thn flist time III several
M irs .Mr Kuser tiKn nrrninp inled the
plivris and said at the com Iiislnn of tho
riimi that In his opinion it was cleanly
plnjed

A i thn plavirs weio leaving the lago
theio vns a little difficult) In getting Tren-
ton's gate open and some Ituonsldernto
fans hurled missiles nt the vlsitots Had
iivetnl ofllcers been able to locate tho of-

fender! thev would have been nirested
Trenton was outpliveil Jasper getting

13 eo lis to f 1be went to hedran, 5,
rrlubmn I, I vshtnan 1 I'ox, 1, Leonard,
1 New ni m 2 and I'rancMe 4 At foul
tossing Curlitto landed 4 1 out of IS and
Sedran 10 out of 18

DENVER MAN BIDS $20,000
FOR DARCY-DILLO- N MATCH

CIIICACO I'eb 1 Lis Intcv got
offer tnilav larne I.lchtenstciii act-

ing for Promote! Jack Kannei of Denvei
bid JO 000 for a Uaicj Dillon bout

FINAL WINTER
CLEARANCE

' lVVof all our S2S. S22.M
5 1 Sand $20.00 SUITINGS

.'W2i3evlailoreel to your irtcas- -
urc, $ j QQ

I or hopUi mil tliW strft low price holcU
miihI The uooleny tlK'tiihelifs are actually
uurth far more Ihnn Mhnt ur nro rhnrKlnic
t Imlhl m 11 pcrfpitnuiiii: rarinmt. I, ft
ii IhKi our meilHurr toi!n,
BILLY MORAN, xWIm 1103 Arch St.

1 n2r3vN.
rF- - k

mWyt O e$

o fe.

MARLEY 2V2 inches
DEVON 2'4 inches

TllReAOlMG
MGEDLC

Wide rilnge choice
in this lot. A wonder
ful assortment of sizes.
Regular $15 and $18
values.

"DITTO- -

v
1017

IVORY MAY PLAY PENN
POSITION FOR M'NICHOL

i hfstet Ivorj a local bov nnd former
guard of tho West Philadelphia High behool
fivo Is expected to bo given his first chntico
to show on tho Penn vursltv quintet when
the Heil nnd Blue lines up ng.alnst Itutgers
on the Welghtman Hall court tomorrow
night

Hue to Injuries sustained b Cnptiln IM-di- e

Mi Mchnl and Juhnn Lavln neither
will le tn the llnc-u- p ugalnst the New
Brunswick eb legation Coach Lon Jourdet
Is planning to me Ivory In JIcN'lchol s place
nt guai d und Johnny Connolly to pair off
with Lou Maitln nt forward

PITT riVE PLAYS GAIIXET

Football Slnis Composo Team, Op-

ponent for Svvnrthmore Toniirht

SWAflTILMOnn I'eb 0 Tho I'nlverslty
of Pltthuigh basketball team plajs
Swnrthmoro here tonight Captain "And"
11 istlngs was the star halfback on tho Wat-n- tr

eleven He plajs center The forwards
aie I.ublo and Catlfeon the littei being
captain-elec- t of the 1017 football team und
an end The guards nro McXulty, a half-
back who conies fiom Mercersburg Acad-
emy, nnd McLaren nnd Do Hatt

mYHIPTA A A "fial HalnlirliUe
MOM1W lr.MMJ, HIIIUARV IS

Johnny I'lnisl vh. Iluttllnc Mills
lohnnr Vlurnli n ltlll Walts
Danny I Irldi vn. VVlilly Illnkle

Cenrge lewis is. K II. Loiishltn
Artie Root vs. Willie Jackson

Ailm. Zic. Hal. Itet. SOe & ;Sc, Arena Hri. ft

Saturday Night Saturday Night
Jark MrOuitnii. VIkt.A .tsationai V.. lllh anil ratharlne

Mike Gibbons Meets Harry Grab
Mlddlrnrlcht Champion l'lttkburch Cjrclona

Four Othtr All-St- limits I our.
Admlnslon, 2Se. Ilfirrve. SOc. 7Sc and St.

NONPAREIL A. C Tovir.nT
T MW llnllav t

0 R UOLTS S """
Charley Thomas v. Joe Welsh

Ryan A. C. 26th bel Ilauphtn at.
I lio star lloutn

Fjrone Costello vs. Howard Trucsdalo
UtlDAV MUIIT. IKBRUAHY OTH.

OAvtnniA ATiirrnc ci.vjb
KennlnKton Ave and horaemt St.10MOIIT. bhlllttlAllV 0111

JOIINW JKri.HON Ti. IKIlltV McOOVERN
Fonr Other Crarkrrjark llouta

Eastern League Basketball
TtlMdllT AT tOOI'Hl IIVTTVIII1N IIXII,

2 fit und thrMInn strreta
IJUKVMOtK rl.ttM l .WIDEN'

ARROW Collar
styles are not ortljj

most correct, but the
collars are the most
durable and perfect
fitting it is possible
to produce.

75 cts. Each 6 for 90 cts.

CLUETT. PEA BODY & CO . Inc. , M,l,

The cream of tha
lotn
in tnts

nre
assortment.
to ba found $1 9.50 2

Come. Kea andrhooBAl Karuiar30, 33 ft sas
valuai.

ARROWCOLLARS

" " " "f" Purchasing Asntt' Order Accepted '.Finsl Winter Clearance!
f Closing out of two big lots of this season ready-to-we- ar

garments. Latest models faultlessly tailored superbly finished. I
I A great big opportunity to save money and .get !erviceable I

SUITS &OVERC0ATS
of

10
All wool matocjals. tBlg assortment of patterns serges, worsteds,

flannels, caifslmeres, veloum, tweeds, cheviots and Scotch woolens,
tfeiiiflr tyanufactiirtre we retail a tingle garment at wholesale prices.

JSALSBimGSONS&CO.

v&mB&mH.

ATHLETES, IN THE COURSE OF WAR, 1
WOULD HAVE THE ADVANTAGE OVEl

CIVILIANS UNTRMNED IN SPORTS

Much Difference Between Enmity and Athletii
PrvwawafifirvTi Vof Dovolnnmpnt. Thi'miirVi T, A
WHlUlWUII, O.V- - v,i ..w

cise Would J3e o tJenent to Soldier
ByOKANTLANIJ IUCE

"UT conteniporaty, "Is
VV ipilte ii different giyno from sport.

There Is absolutely no connection between
the two To be eulelcnt In sport mums no
part of efficiency In wur A small weakling
with a rltlo Is the equal of tho gieatcst
athleto that ever lived Anel'Vliriipnil Is no
respecter of speed or stlcngth or uthletli
skill "

This Is tine enough and interesting
enough, as far as it goes but tho trouble
Is that It doeniCt go far enough l'or there
Is more than a thin connection between
spoil mid wsr ,

Tennis, golf, baseball football and trark
work alt develop u certain phvs'caLstamltut.
needed hi long marches Tho man who
plavs thirty-si- x holes of golf tvMi0 a week
Is soon ablo to walk fifteen or eighteen miles
a dav without the slightest fatigue He
will therefote have a big advatitugc over tbo
man lifted from some Indoor occupation
who would need considerable training to
walk ten or twelve miles without being
worn down And competition In sport
tends to develop a certain cooltuss and
craft linked with n ceitaln amount of con-
fidence

Onn weakling with a ride might be tho
equnl of a Wilding Hut 100.000 weaklings
with 100,000 rifles would not he the equals
of 100.000 Wildings when the last test came
at the end of a long bard march or In
some iharge wheto courage and stamina
were essential

A nation ofynthletes, untrained In war,
would bo no match for a nonathletlc nation
trained to shoot. Itut other things being
nearly equal, there would be a decided ad-

vantage with tho athletes

One of tho main horrors of nuv definite
break with Germanv wherebv war was
assured would be a conrrlptlon that would
bag such people as l'rcddy Welsh and Los
Daroy it would be nothing less than a
crime If nfter their careful sidestepping and
rraftv ducking the should ot last bo forced
to partake of a pastime so utterly devoid
of gate receipts It would all ho so utterly
Vruel and depressing that vie shudder to
think of theoutcome We nre surprised
that tho President did not consider the
palnfulness of this situation when he de-

cided upon this course
Tho boxing game, ns an Institution apart

KOSHLAND "King

Here They Are
At Actually Less Than

the Cost of the
Woolens in Them!

10,000 Suits
& Overcoats

For Men & Young Men

Values $20,
$18 & $15

All at the One Price of
$6.66

Lois"

Jllllllilllll
Ilf $3Pant37'$1.48

f $4 Pants, $1.98
fff $5 Pants, $2.48

$6 Pants, $2.98

S iP Alterations ySh
mMm Charged for Wm
Wmm at Actual Cost Wlk
Wml of Tailor's

Hi Kltles of ihis Sale: 1
No goods sent C. 0, D, I1f No free delivery. HHf

H No purchasing orders flfHi IFNone sold to dealers. lf
' Anil Garment in fmjf
Wsk Our Windows' Mff
Wk Gladlu Taken MM

Out for the Mm
k Ashing JEJsW

is ,. v.. - .. .irum muse wnu compose It, fa
rinu rii ,.i, ..i.. 'i .""inout
WllO COII1IIOSO it. botll flcb(r,ro ...! . " '""I
plus other attendants would wreck"?'
Institution In tbo world If only g,en t
i nance n ism me game, but whnl ivr,,, lli .mlulitu in, 1..,. I. ., . OCH

" v "" '"" "'" " mac causesthe damage
i in me Kiruier part inev nte parailiIn I,mi,.. ,,,! -l-ftAl.nH- I....;:." .;: .,w"(r'" "l "ar And

..-- ..w u. . persona nre so birtij

nil lilnw pi1 find nrntt ilml mi "Ten

MmericK of lite Links
Tneifl ueis em eiW ooler iinmeil Sn.Who aitunu a foot ulde u(i rrn, 43ii'i,.n ir,., .i,.i ..i... i. .... .'V" "' ' " ""' iwii Tir isf, fm ijim

lie iinltl. "Hull's iiiii Miiti..., . . ?M
ucll ahott ot raeh imn. "?1

With tho returns virtually all In atniilAdee and Julian Mjrlck havo nnpartoHlj
won, with a landslide to spare. In their bititSI
for a higher tvpe of tumteur play. Th.3l
has been a decided change In popular tniii.it,,. ,,iv iar, WCCHB linil 1116 fetllwi"'ij i iiuii. ua r iia pusioie &mfcteuisport should be lifted out of the mlm 31
commercial enterprise i

O'hern tn n lima itli.n n r.i. .,..
i ; - " Kii mat Mlrule should bo In nny way retroactive W.I

...lit flAl .hi.. lu nn t...r-- - .run ICI'I linn nil uiuui llllUlie SeCtlOl)
tho case Ilut n iuIo that makes onn tn...
lirofesslonal and leaves another an omat.,,3
engaged hv tho same line, Is sure to develoal
nn.l.il.i nniHullnnlliiMii n...t ....r. ......linn w,n,,,vi,,j,,o unu uiuuriunaie tw
soues ine suuaiion is complicated tr
as It Is

ThcirTavoritc Golf Balls 31
Silver King r. W Woolworth WhlpBtJi
Harry K Thaw Blue riash Qinllein,,!

.iiarcuiii , iifii iiuiiui 1 ciiovamni UolonM
31 unimi jjunn, iapjow Handy Fttti'
son Paramount vVllllam H Ince Blid
Circle Hlancho King niory Dimple BUtlM
iurt;e i ne i muier vnneiio iveilermaniLl
I3ab Dimple Mnrguerlto Clark H H.l
Ti..t- - T.nnv:in nnt. a
1 IICII 1 riTUIIIv Avifii-- i -- q

Connie Mack 'Driven Out of Eden"!
John Mctlrnvv "Heating Back"
Trls Speaker "The Seats of the MlfMjrJ
I'unnnla ntllmAt' Till Atnqtmia H

Christy Mathewson "The Bed iladjil
Courage " iifl

Tho Kalset ' With Tiro and SwordyJ

of Odd

Time

accepted.

WffFW. ;
v f

The magic price
$6.66 is pack

ing our store with,
buyers. From morn-- J

inn until meht them
is a steady stream' of'
eager buyers, carry-- ?

ing away the greatest
bargains in Suits ana
Overcoats for me-i-u

On the face of it
i'f nn.-,i- lirnll Tl i tt M
11 OCClllO IYC" & "1
infrpHihlq to selU
X .. , A 11suits ana uvercoawi
at $6.66 when thef,

onai of iho wnnlfns-iil- r

them today is more thanf
S6.66!

But we are doing it, J
none the less, and giv-- y

ine- - our customers tfiel
greatest $20, $18 & $15

values for $6.66 we have
ever had. . A

"I 1 -- LilMAt
Liome now ana suatcj

in these marvelous
values while the picking;
is We can fit all!

men.

Furnishings For
Men at Big
Reductions!

$.2.00 UNION SUIT
"

$1:15
$1 and $1.50 65c and $1$

SHIRTS NECKWEAM

79c 39c 1

KOSHLAND
CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

15-17-- 19 NORTH 13th STREET
. 8rond Door Abpra Market Mt.t 'I ofmuMKi MWl aif pwateur, Mlf WinJet t

.'-'- ?MM0l SOUTH 1STH STIIKteT Vmptnnumm "rvtv- - An.. "" '--, iii?ars3ajs'iTrwi."vimBsy si
-- Jts..t,m..-..i.. .. ... V ,


